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LEGISLATIVE BILL 615

Approved by the Governor April 17, 1987

Introduced by Pappas, 42

AN AcT relating to financial institutions; to amend
section 8-101, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 8-157. Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986; to define and
redefine terms; to change provisions relating
to electronic funds transfers and electronic
terminals; to provide Potrers and duties for
the Director of Banking and Ei.nance; to
provide for enforcementi to repeal the
origj.nal sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be i.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 8-10l', Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943. be amended to read
as follows:

8-101. As used in sections 8-101 to A-1,129
and section 3 of this act, unless the context otherwise
requi res:

( 1 ) CapitaJ. or capital stock shall mean
capital stock;

(2) Department shall meall the Department of
Banking and Finance;

(3 ) Director shall mean the Director of
Banking and Einance;

(4) Bank or banking corporation shalI be
construed to mean any incorPorated banking insti.tution
which shalI have been incorporated under the laws of
this state as they existed prior to May 9, 1933, and anY
corporatlon duly organized under the laws of this state
for the purpose of conducting a bank within this state
under the previeions of sections 8-101 to A-1,129. Bank
shall be construed to mean any such banking institution
as shall be, in addition to the exercise of other
powers, following the practice of repaying deposits upon
check, draft, or order; and of making loans;

(5) order shall include orders transmitted by
electronic transmission;

( 6 ) Electronic satellite faeility terminal
shall mean an off-premises unmanned facility or terminal
through which banking transactions are transmitted to a
baak er banks financial institution by means of an
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electronic impulse. Electronic terminals shaII be
caoable of operation initiated by transaction cards or
credit cards compatible wj.th other participants in the
electronic funds transfer systemi

(7 ) Manned electronic aate++ite faeil*ty
terminal shalL mean an off-premises facility, terminal,
or place at which banking transactions are brought about
wlth the assistance of one or more persons and
transmitted to a bank er baaks financial institution by
means of an electronic j.mpulse. Such person or persons
shall not be employees of the bank er banks financial
institution involved rrith such transmissions. Manned
electronic terminals shalI be capable of operation
initiated by transaction cards or credj.t cards
compatible vrith other participants in the electronic
funds transfer svstem;

(8) Making }oans sha}I include advances or
credits that are inj.tiated by means of credit card or
other transacti,on card- Transaction card and other
transactions, includi.ng transactions made pursuaut toprior agreements, may be brought about and transmitted
by means of an electronic impulse. Such loan
transactions including transactions made pursuant toprior agreements shall be subject to sections B-g1S to
8-8297 and shall be deemed loans made at the place of
business of the bank financial institutiou;

(9 ) Establlshing bahk financial institution
strall mean any bank financial instj,tution establishing
an electronic aate+Iite faeility terminal or a manned
electronic Batellite faei+it!. terminal;

( 10) User bank financial institution shall
mean any bank flnancial institution whictr desires to
avail ltself and its customers of an electronic
sate+++te faeility terminal or manned electronic
satellite faeility terminal services;

(11) qhrl I maarr

savinqs bank. buildinq and loan association. savinos and
Ioan association- i.ndustrial loan and investment
companv. credit uni.on. or other institution offerinq
electronic terminal transactions i

(.J2l Bank Ei.nancial instj.tution employees
shalI include bank pAIen! holding company and affiliate
employees;

(13) (+2) Switch shall mean an installation
where a transaction impulse is received and the
transaction message is immediately routed and
electronically transnitted to a processing center. A
svritch may be a processing centeri

(14) (f3) Impulse shaLl mean an electronic
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impul se;
(15) (+ll) A processing center shall mean a

pIace, designated by a user bank financial institution,
capable of receiving and Processing electronic impulse
transactions; and

(161 t15) Insolvent shall mean a condition in
which (a) the actual cash market value of the assets of
a bank is insufficient to pay its Iiabilities to its
depositors, er (b) a bank is unable to meet the demands
of its creditors in the usual and customary manner. 6r
(c) a bank, after demand in writinq by the Bireeter of
Batrk+Hq aad Finanee director, fails to make good any
deficiency in its reserves as requi.red by law, or (d)
the stockholders of a bank, after written demand by the
Ei"eet6r of BankinE anC Finanee director, fail to make
good an impaj.rment of its capital or surplus.

Sec. 2. That section 8-157, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

8-157. (1) No bank strall maintain any branch
bank- and; except as provided in subsections (2) to (1?)
(5) of this section and section A-122-OL, the general
busi.ness of every bank shall be transacted at the place
of business specj.fied in its charter.

(21 v{ith the approval of the director (a) any
bank may maintain an attached auxiliary office if such
office is physically connected by a Pneumatic tube or
tubes or a walkway, tunnel, or any other electronic,
mechanical, or structural connection or attachment for
the public use of the bank and is withln two hundred
feet of the buil-ding containing the premises specifi.ed
as its place of business in its charter or any adjacent
connected buildinq housing a contj'nuation of the
operations of the bank's main office and is not within
three hundred feet of another bank or another bank's
auxiliary or detached office and (b) any bank may
establish and maintain not more than five detached
auxiliary offices at which aIl banking tran.sactions
allowed by law may be made. Such auxiliary offices
shall be within the corporate limj.ts of the city in
lrhich such bank is located. Any bank that establishes
and maintair)s two or more auxi.Ii.ary offices shalI locate
one of such offices within three miles of the premises
specified as its place of business in j.ts charter. No
auxiliary office shall be Iocated within three hundred
feet of another bank or within fifty feet of another
auxiliary office. Any detached auxiliary office
established and maintained by a bank pursuant to the
acqui.sition or merger of an institution under sections
8-1505 to 8-1510 shall not count against the number or
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l"ocation of detached auxiliary offices permitted under
this section.

(3) With the approval of the director, a bank
may acquire another bank in Nebraska as the result of a
purchase or merger so long as the acquired bank has been
chartered for more than three years and the acquired
institution and its detached auxiliary offices are
converted to auxj.liary offices of the acquiring bank.
Such auxiliary offices sha.II not count against the
number of locations of detached auxiliary offices
permitted under subsections (1) and (21 ot this section.

(4) With the approval of the director and
subject to the Iimitatj.ons specified i.n this subsection,
a single bank may establish one detached auxj.liary
office within the corporate lj.mits of any munici.pality
i.n whi.ch a financial insti.tution has closed and ceased
doing business within the preceding two years j-f no
other financial i.nstitution operates an office within
such muni.cipality. If thirty days or less have elapsed
since the fi.nancial institution ceased operation. the
director shall only approve the establishment of a
detached auxiliary office by a bank which has its place
of business, as specified j.n its charter, in the same
county as or in a contiguous county to the county in
which such municipality is located. If more than thirty
days have elapsed since the financial institution ceased
operation, the dj.rector may approve the establj.shment of
a detached auxiliary office by any bank located wj.thin
Nebraska -

For the purposes of this subsection:
(a) An unmanned electronic aatel+ite faeili€y

termj.nal shall- not be deemed to be an office operated by
a financial institution; and

(b) Einancial institution shalI mean a bank-
savinos bank, building and Ioan association. savings and
Ioan association, industri.al Ioan and investment
company, 6" credit union. or other instit
electronic terminal transactions.

(5) The name given to any detached bank or
branch bank established and maintained pursuant to this
section shall not be substantially similar to the name
of any existing bank or branch bank which is
unaffiliated with the newly created bank or branch bank
and i.s Iocated in the same municipalj.ty. The name of
such newly created bank or branch bank shall be approved
by the director.

(5) With the approva* 6f the direeterT aay
bank nay ee€ab}*ah and naia€ain any nunber ef e+eetronie
sate++ite faeilitie6 o! naaaed e:leetr6n+e satellite
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faeilities at vhieh aI* baakinE transaeti6ttsT Cef*ned as
reeeiviag depesits 6f every kinC aad Rature and
ereCit*nE sueh to eustoner aeeounteT eashinq eheeka aaC
eash vithdravalsr tran6fer of fuads fren eheekiaE
aeeoutito to savinEs aeeountaT tlanafei: ef fuaCs fron
eavings aeecunte te eheeking aee6untsT trarsfer ef funds
fren either eheekinE aeeoHnts anC savings aeeounts to
aeeeuats ef ether eustoneraT Paynetrt trangfers fren
eriatoner aeeounts itlto aeeonnts Raintained by othe? batrk
eE6tone16 or the bankT iaeluding p:eauther*eed draft
autherityT preautharised }oaasT and eredit trahBaet+6ns7
reeeivinE IsaynentB Pa!.able at the baak or othe:viae7 aad
sueh ether trangaet+oir8 that the Bireetcr of Banking aaC
F*nanee uP6n applieationT aetieeT and hearinE ray
approveT riay be eeaCueted= 6ueh eleetronie sate++ite
faeilities er nanned ele€t"onie sate*lite faeilities nay
be establiehed only by a bank as defiaeC in subdivisien
t4) of seetiea 8-19+ or bY a national bankinE
as6oeiatioR vhese nain eha"€ered 6ffiee +s troeated in
€he 6tate of Nebr:aeka= t{either eueh e}ee€ronie
satell*te faeilitiesT the nanned eleetronie satellite
faeilitiee; ner the transaetions eeBCueted thereat shall
be eono€rued a6 the establiahnent of a braxeh bank er as
braneh bankinq= 6ueh faeilities shall be available on a
nendise"in+natinE baeis for uBe by eustonera of aay
6ther bank beeoniaE a user bank= It shal+ not be deened
diserinination if a faeility does not offer the sane
trahsaetion serviees as o€her faeilitiesi

Any bank [ay beeone a user baHk bY aqreeing te
pay the establishiaE bank it.a tranaaetioH fees= 6ueh
aqreenent nay be inplied by the uge ef eueh faeilities:
Nethinq in th+B subseetion ehall prohibit a user bank
f"on aEreeing to resPonsibilitie6 anC benefits vhieh
niEht be eentaiaeC *n a standald*Eed aEreenent? The
es€ablishinq bank eha}I file vith the direetor the
infornatien neeessary to oriEinate a tiaHsaetiaH at any
faeili€y; 6Beh infornatieh Bha++ eentain a neaHs ef
desiEnatiHE the bank or ltr6eessor to Hhieh sueh
t?aHsaeti6ns shall be BVitehed aHd shat+ also eeH€ain
+n€ernation adequate €e perfe:n aHtho?iEation ef eash
vi€hdraya+ aHd 6ther t"aH6aeti6hs author+Eed by €his
see€ion= The direeto? shal+ nake sueh infornatieH
available to aHy othir baHk deairiaE to beeene a user
bank: The es€abliahiHg bank sha}I be respensible fer
transnittinE transaetions oriqiHatiHE fron itB faeilitY
to a iv*teh; but aethinq eoitaineC in thie seetien nay
be eeHatrued te provide that any inheuse o? auxilialy
offiee prenises transaetiens shal* be required to qe
throuEh a Byiteh? The Cireeter 6hal+ refuse te aPprove
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the establiahneat of any e+eetroH+e Batellite faei++t+es
o? naaned e+eetrotlie 6atellite faeilities unless snehfaeilitiea vi+I be available 6n a neadiserirn+natiHE
basis throuqh nethedsT fees; and pr6eeaaes that theestablishing baHk has previded fo: svitehiaqtransaetions: eaee appr6va+ is qivea for the faeilityef an eBtablishing baakT the direetorT upen notiee anCafter a heariaET nay revoke the approval for thefaeility or nay euspend the use of sueh faeility if heer Bhe Ceternines that it is not available oH anendiserininatinE basisT that the neeessary infornation
is not on file vith the direetorT or that transaetiong
6"iginated by euatonera of use? banks a;e not beingsvitehed to trr"oeesBinE eenters? NothinE ia this seetisnray be eonstrued to prehibit nonbank enployees frenassis€inE in transaetions eriginated at the faeilities;
and sueh assiatahee shal+ n6t be deeneC to be engagiagin the businese ef bankinq= Sueh noHbank enployeei natbe traineC in the use of the faeilities by bani
enployees=

{7) Aa estab}ishinE bank 6haII Hot be deenedto nake a faeility available on a nondiBerininatinE
baeie if; th"ouqh personne+ serviees efferedT
advertisinq oH of off the faeility prenisesT oretherviseT it diseririRates in the use ef the faei+ityaEainst any user bank:

(S) Off-prenises e+eetren+e sate+Iitefaeilities and nanned eieetren*e sate++ite faeilities
nay be established aad naiHtaiHed by a bank er by a
Ereup of tvo or nore banks or a eonbinat.ioH of a bank o"banks and a €hird F,a"t).? Ns oReT throuEh persenaelgerviees offeredT advertisinE 6n or off the faeil*typrenises; o" othe"viseT nay diserininate in the use efthe faeility aEainat any otlie" use: bank desiriaE to Hsethe serviees of the faei+ity=

(9) *t ia aH inten€ of this seetioH €hat €hisaeetioH sha*l apply to banks ehartered by the 6€ate ofNebraska and al* na€i6Ea+ bahkinq assoeiatiens yheae
4ain eha?tered effiees are +eeated iH the State 6f
Nebra6ka aBd that there be an equal oppe"tuHi€y to a:}I
Nebraska banks for the use ef and aeeesa to a sH+teh aHd
that io diserininatien shall exist ef, preferen€ial
treatnent be Eiven *tl either the eperation of sueh
aviteh or the eharges fo: uge thereef= iFhe operatioH ef
sueh aviteh sha}I be vith the appraval of the Eireeter
of BaakinE and Finanee: Approva] ef sueh sHiteh shal+
be given by the Ei"eetor ef BankinE and Finanee r/heR he
er she sha*l ge€ernine that i€a Cesign and operation are
sueh as to prov+de aeeess thereto anC use €heresf by any
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Nebraaka baak yithout Ciserininatiea as to aeeess er
eeBt of it6 uaer

(1S) +f the di"eeterT upon netiee and hearinqT
determines at any tine that the desiEn er eperatiea of a
Bv*teh or previeion fer use thereef dees d+6er:*n*nate
agains€ any bank in provid*aq aeeeca €he"et6 and use
thereof e*€he; throuEh aeeesB the"eto or by virtue ei
the e6at ef i€s useT he ol she nay :eveke his or her
6pprcya+ of eueh sviteh eperatiea anC iiliediatelY erCer
the diseentinttanee o{ the cperatiea ef sueh svite}a:

(++) If it Eha+l be de€ernined bY the E*reeto"
of BaakinE aad FinaneeT aftel notiee aad .hearinqT that
d*serininatieE aqainBt any bank has taken plaeeT €hat
6ne bank haB becn preferred 6ve! anotherT cr that arty
bank 6r lrerB6n has not eonplied rrith any ef the
previaions 6f thi6 seetien; he 6? she shal+ innediate+y
issue a eeaae and Cesiot crder 6l an orde" f6"
eonplianee vithin ten days fren the date of the o"der
and upon noneenplianee rrith 6ueh erder; the offenCinq
bank shall beeone inellgible €o reeeive aad hold aay
deposi€s of any na€ure of the 6tate of Nebraska et aHy
of its poli€ieal subdivisistts=

(1?) 6eetion 8-+e+ and thia see€ion sha}I
app+y €6 baHks and thc*r aet+vitiea only= No€hinE in
sueh seetiona nay be eonstrueC to provide aBy aHther+€y
for an!. Bonbank iHstitution to eHqaqe iR anY 6f the
bankinq transaetieHs enunerated in this 6eeti6n= when
referenee is made in this see€ion to aeti\rities by thirC
partiesT sHela aetivities oha*I be l+nited t6 €he
evnershipT operationT and raintenaHee of e+eetron+e
sa€ellite faeilities:

(13) NothinE ia thie seetion eha** prehibit
ordinary elearinghouee tranaaet+oEs betYeetr banks:

Sec. 3. ( I ) With the aDDroval of the
director. any financial institution mav establ-ish and
maintain anv number of electronic termi'naLs or manned
electronic terminals at which aII bankinq transactiolrs.
defined as receivinq deposits of everv kind and nature
ar)d creditinq such to customer accounts- cashinq checks
and cash withdrawals. transfer of futrds from checkino
accounts to savings accounts. trallsfer of funds from
savinqs accounts to checkinq accounts- transfer of funds
from either checkinq accounts and savinqs accounts to
accounts of other customers. Dayment transfers from
customer accounts into accounts maintaj-ned by other
customers of the financi.al lnstitution or the financi.al
i nqfi frrti on 6ra.rrth^ri 7F.l
preauthorized loans, and credit transactions, receivinq
payments payable at the financial institution or
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otherwise. and such other transactions that the director
upon application. notice. and hearin(, may approve- mav
be conducted. Such electronic terminals or manned
electronic terminals mav be establj-shed only bv a
financial institution or bv a national financial
institution associatlon whose main chartered office is
Iocated in the State of Nebraska. Neither such
electroni.c terminals- the manned electronic termi.nals-
nor the transactions conducted thereat shaII be
construed as the establishment of a branch bank or as
branch bankinq. Such terminals shall be avai.lable on a
nondi.scrj.minatinq basis for use bv customers of any
other financial institution becominq a user fi.nancial
institution. It shalL not be deemed discrimination if a
terminal does not offer the same transaction services as
other terminals.

(2) Anv financial institution mav become a
user financiaL institution bv aqreeir)o to pav the
establishina financial institution its transaction fees.
Such aqreement mav be implied by the use of sucfi
terminals. Nothinq in this subsection shall prohibit a
user financial institution from aqreeinq to
responsibilities and benefits which mioht be contained
in a standardized aqreement- The establishinq financial
institution shalI file vrith the director the informati.on
necessary to oriqinate a transaction at ar)v termir)al.
Such information shaII contain a means of desicrnatinq
the financial institution or processor to which such
transactions shalI be switched and shall. also contain
information adequate to perform authorization of castr
withdrawal and other transactions authorized bv this
section. The director shall make such information
available to any other financial institutj.on desirinq to
become a user financial instituti-on- The establishincr
financial institution shall be responsible for
transmittinq transactions orioinatinq from its terminal
to a switch. but nothir)o contained i.n thi-s section mav
be construed to orgvide that anv inhouse or auxi.Iiarv
office premises transactions shaII be required to qo
throuqh a switch- The director shall refuse to approve
the estabLishment of any electronic terminals or manned
electronic terminals unless such terminals wiII be
available on a nondiscriminat-ino basis throrroh metho.is
fees- and processes that the establishinq fi.nancial
institution has Drovided for swi t-chi no t-ransecti ons
Once approval j.s oiven for the termj.nal of an
establishi.nq financial institution- the director. upon
notj-ce and after a hearinq- mav revoke the approval for
the terminal or mav suspend the use of such terminal j-f
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he or she determines that it is not available on a
nondiscriminatinq basis. that the necessarv information
is not on file with the director. or that transactions
oriqinated bv customers of user fi.nancial institutions
are not beinq switched to processi.no centers. Nothinq
in this section may be construed to prohibit nonbank
emplovees from assistino in transactions oriqinated at
the terminals. and such assistance shall not be deemed
to be enqaqinq in the business of bankinq. Suctr nonbank
employees mav be trained 1n the use of the terminals by
financial institution emplovees.

(3 ) An establi.shinq financial institution
shall not be deemed to make a terminal available on a
nondiscrimj.natinq basis j,f- throuqh personnel services
offered- advertisinq on or off the terminal Dremises- or
otherwise. it discriminates in the use of tfre terminaL
aqainst any user financial instj-tution.

(4) off-premises electronj.c terminals and
manned electronic terminals mav be established and
maintained bv a financial i.nstitutj.on or bv a qroup of
two or more fi,nancial institutions or a combinati.on of a
financiaL institution or financial institutions and a
third party, No one. throuqh personnel services
offered. advertisinq on or off the termi.nal premises. or
otherwise- mav discriminate in the use of the terminal
aqainst any other user financial institution desirinq to
rrqa tha qarrri.aq

(5) It is the intent that this section shall
apply to financial j.nstitutions chartered by the State
of Nebraska and aII national financial institution
associ.ations whose main chartered offices are Located in
the State of Nebraska. that there shal} be an equal
opportunity to aII Nebraska financial institutions for
the use of and access to a sr.ritch. and that no
discrj.mination shalI exist or preferential treatment be
oiven in either the operation of such svrj.tch or the
charqes for use thereof. The operation of such switch
shall be with the approval of the director. ApDroval of
such switch shall be qiven bv the director when he or
she determines that its desiqn and operati.on are strch as
to provide access thereto and use thereof bv anv
Nebraska financial i.nstitution without discrimination as
to access or cost of its use.

(6) If the director- upon noti.ce and heari.nq,
determines at anv time that the desi,on or operatiori of a
switch or orowision for use thereof does discriminate
aqainst anv financj.al instj.tution in providinq access
thereto and use thereof either throuoh access thereto or
bv virtue of the cost of its use. he or she mav revoke
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his -9r her apptoval of such switch operation andimrnediately order'the discontinuarce of the operation ofsuch switch.

oranted in this section revoked.(8) Eor purposes of this section:(a) An unmanned electronic terminal_ shaLl notbe deemed to be an offi.ce operated by a finarrcialinstitution: and
thl

(9) Nothinq in this section shall prohibit
ordinarv clearinqhouse transacti.ons between b;;k;.-Sec. 4. That original section g-1O1, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, and section g-157,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed-

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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